Facilities, Support Services, and Technology (FSST) Committee  
of the Academic Senate

November 17, 2010  
Minutes

Present: D. Charbonneau, V. Dallas, J. Fitzgibbon, D. Golodner, R. Holley, B. Madigan,  
L. Maruca, A. Pandya, D. Patterson, R. Reynolds, J. Sawaksy, J. Withey  
Guests: V. Bielat  
Absent with Notice: D. Morrow, D. Oupicky, P. Parajuli  
Absent: G. Alangaden, D. Rappolee, T. Reddy

Meeting began at 2:00 pm.

I. Approval of FSST Committee Meeting Minutes from October 20, 2010

II. Invited Speaker: Veronica Bielat, Librarian and Instruction Services Coordinator

   a. Veronica Bielat from the University Libraries told FSST Committee members about connecting to Library Resources in Blackboard
   b. The “Library Resources” button will be debuting in Blackboard in Winter 2011
   c. All Blackboard generated course sites now have a button on the left navigation menu titled “Library Resources”
   d. The “Library Resources” button will map to a library subject guide developed by a liaison librarian
   e. The library guides are mapped based on Course Code or Course Number
   f. If faculty would like a Course Guide developed to support their course, you can contact your liaison librarian at:  
      www.lib.wayne.edu/info/staff/liaison.php
III. Update from C&IT: Joseph Sawasky, Chief Information Officer and Associate Vice President

   a. Chief Information Officer Joseph Sawasky told the Committee about problems with forwarding WSU e-mail messages to external email providers, such as AOL, Comcast, and Hotmail
   b. Sometimes these email providers identify WSU email as a sender of spam email and thus block all incoming email from WSU
   c. This may cause a disruption for several days with the delivery of WSU email
   d. C&IT has developed a position statement on email forwarding which will be distributed to the campus community highlighting these issues

IV. Reminder about Upcoming FSST Committee Meetings

   a. FSST Committee Meetings will take place on Wednesday afternoons from 2-3 pm in Room 1270 FAB (unless otherwise noted).

   b. Upcoming FSST Committee Meetings:
      January 26, 2011 (Location: Simons Room in the Purdy Library)
      February 16, 2011 (Location: Learn Lab in the Purdy Library)
      March 23, 2011
      April 20, 2011

Meeting adjourned at 3:00 pm.

Next Meeting: Wednesday, January 26, 2011 from 2-3 pm in the Simons Room (Purdy Library)